SHARED

PLATES

trio of hummus 12
edamame, black bean, and traditional garbanzo bean hummus
served with fresh vegetables, crostini, and grilled pita
chardonnay

artisan salumi & cheese plate 1
selection of three specialty cheeses and cured meats, dried
fruits, nuts, lavash and crostini and brown sugar mustard
cabernet sauvignon

sausage and cheese plate 13.5
local sausage, domestic cheeses, brown sugar mustard,
grapes, crostini

SOUPS

&

SALAD S

soup of the day cup 4 bowl 6.5
tomato basil cup 4 bowl 6.5
spinach strawberry salad 9.5
baby spinach, strawberries, candied walnuts
and feta tossed with aged balsamic vinaigrette
sparkling

cobb salad 11
mi ed greens grilled chicken cherry tomatoes
avocado bacon hard-boiled eggs and bleu
cheese with a red wine vinaigrette
sauvignon blanc

- add grilled or blackened chicken to any salad $3 -

red blend

bavarian pretzels 10
soft baked pretzels lightly salted and served with smoked
bacon-dijon-cheese sauce
riesling

boneless buffalo wings 10
served with bleu cheese ranch dipping sauce

WINE CLUB
when you join our Wine Club, you become a
part of our “extended family” with all the
privileges that your membership offers
- see your server for details -

white blend

DINNER P

TES

- served with your choice of UXPTJEFTVOMFTTOPUFE -

fried chicken 9.5
half chicken coated and fried to perfection
in chef's special seasoning
chardonnay

fried catfish 15
three seasoned catfish filets breaded and fried along
with hush puppies
riesling

pork porterhouse 16
grilled 8oz pork porterhouse chop with
an apple-bourbon glaze

all american brisket burger 13
ground brisket monterey ack cheese bacon lettuce

red blend

and tomato with roasted garlic aioli on a brioche bun

chicken & broccoli linguine 13
linguine with broccoli and grilled chicken
strips in a creamy alfredo sauce
served without sides

grilled tenderloin filet 22
6oz tenderloin filet served with with Chef's
sauce du jour

syrah

cabernet sauvignon

cha bourcin

SIDE OPTIONS

DESSERT

corn on the cobb

green beans

german chocolate cake 10

signature cole slaw

baked beans

red velvet cake 10

mashed potatoes

chipotle grits

brookie 8

fries

raspberry gooey butter cake 8

macaroni

cheese

+$1 a la mode

20% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more

